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In the wake of the improving society and citizen awareness, NGO has gained 
momentum. Volunteers, as one of the essentials in NGO, have been given an increasing 
attention from the society and institutions. Nevertheless, China’s NGO volunteers as a 
whole find themselves small, singular, weak in sustainability and a lack of professional 
training. The premature stage of the volunteer training specialized in traditional lecturing 
and problem-oriented model usually ends up with inefficiency, low-engagement, 
inconsistency and unsustainability. In recent years, China’s scholars have also carried out 
a survey on the volunteer training, but they still cannot avoid such defects as studies 
scattered/loose without systematicness, over-emphasis on the practical conclusion while 
without theoretical depth. Furthermore, researching findings are far from enough when it 
comes to volunteer-engaged training, as well as the involvement with human services.  
It is under such circumstance that the researcher, consulting the project 
“Volunteer-engaged Training in Xiamen TX Charity Federation”, has completed his 
research by non-stopping practicing-reflecting-practicing. Under the principle of System 
Theory, the researcher has taken advantage of Action Research, with the Strength 
Perspective and participatory training as his specific guidance. This research, based on 
the project “Volunteer-engaged Training in Xiamen TX Charity Federation”, has targeted 
in the 27TH Little Ant Class (a training class). The researcher has followed-up the full 
course of the volunteer-engaged training in Little Ant Class and analyzed the system 
construction and changes thereof, which makes clear of the researcher’s spirit of Action 
Research characterized by reflecting from practice and acting during reflection.    
With the System Theory as its principle, the Strength Perspective and participatory 
method as its guidance, this volunteer-engaged training sheds light on the interaction 
among systems and the changes thereof, focusing on the engagement of the participants 
and the exploration of their advantages and potentials. The process of volunteer-engaged 















of systems. In line with the concepts of Strength Perspective, participatory training 
method and system changes, the researcher has divided the participatory training into five 
specific stages, i.e. analyzing the initial system environment, formulating the system for a 
client, evolving the action system, executing the action system and transformating the 
system. Each evolvement is effected and propelled by the interactions among the target 
system, client’s system, action system and the system of transition mediatory. In the 
meantime, the researcher has also explored the application of the Strength Perspective in 
volunteer-engaged training by reference to the participants’ interests, advantages, wishes 
and abilities.     
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    随着社会的发展和公民意识的提高，NGO 事业蓬勃发展起来。目前，全国 NGO
已发展到六万多个，遍布全国大部分城乡，涉及社会生活的许多领域，初步形成了
门类齐全、层次不同，覆盖广泛的 NGO 体系。实践证明，NGO 有效地弥补了第一
部门和第二部门的缺失，成为推进社会建设、大力发展公益事业、建设社会主义和
谐社会的又一支重要力量。 















     此外，传统意义上培训工作主要是讲授式和问题取向的培训。这种取向下的
志愿者培训工作将志愿者视为弱能动性的被动培训接受者。认为志愿者缺乏服务需
                                                        



































     一、志愿者培训文献综述 
     经过诸多专家学者的努力，我国志愿者培训领域的研究已经初具规模，这为
中国未来志愿者培训的研究和发展打下了基础。目前中国志愿者培训的研究主要围
绕以下几个方面展开： 
   （一）大型赛事的志愿者的培训 
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